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Introduct Ion 

Golden Hills 
HIstorIc DIstrict 

The following received designation (a six-block area In Greater 
Golden Hills) .5 a historic district under the Historic Site BOird 
Policy. This six-block area I •• portlon .of the community planning 
area designated Greeter Golden Hills. 

The Greater Golden Hills Precise Plan recommendations regarding 
this six-block erea are to prepare II Planned DI.strlct lind requeu 
hIstoric district overlay. The goals, Objectives end general 
design considerations ere dIscussed on pgs. 18 through 19. 

II Historical OvervIew 

Initial development within the Greater Golden Hills Precise Plan 
area began In January, 1870, with the subdivision of G large parcel 
of land In the western se~tlon, SubdIvisIon Hap No. 249 Culverwell 
and Taggarts Addition extending to 23rd St. Golden Hills was then 
at the fringe of urban development and offered large lots with 
views. During the early 1870's, construction activity was confined 
to the extreme western slope of the plannIng area. In general, 
this period marked an economic upturn for San Diego·, but Golden 
HIli represented a developmental fringe. A few small houses were 
probably constructed In the area, but for the most part land r~lned 
open, end a group of Native Americans Inhabited the area. 

A sharp economic setback for the region occurred approximately a 
quarter of the way Into the decade of the seventies, following the 
collapse of G scheme to build a direct transcontinental rail link 
from San Diego to the east. 

After the death of the rail plan, activity In Golden Hili and all 
San ~iego real estate lagged until the Great Boom of the BO's, 
which was sparked by the hope of creating another transcontinental 
rail connection. This time G group of San Dlegans, headed by 
Frank Kimball of National City, and Judge Hoses Luce (who later 
became president of the Golden Hill Land and Building Company) 
formed the California Southern Railroad, whIch ran from San Diego 
to San Bernardino, where It Joined the Atlantic and Pacific Rallr~d, 
part of the Sante Fe system. The first through trains from the 
East arrived with great fanfare In 1885. 



Tha populmtlon of San ~iego shot up from 8,000 In 1885 to over 
30,000 In 18B7. l.and spacul41tlon was the order of tha day, despite 
f&ntastlc Interest rotes, r~n~ln9 from 25-35 percent for construction , 
funds, snd 12-14 percent on mortg~ge5. Prices skyrocketed during' 
the Boom. Block Two of Higgins Addition In Golden HIli was sold 
/-larch 10, 1887 for $12,000 illnd leu than a month lilter, the 
$SIrnl proputy sold for !1eerly twice !l5 much. The hlrlgulshlng 
subdivision of Golden HIli revived during thls boom period. "0" 
Street (later renamed BromdwllY) ~1i1fS paved with IIlIlcadam out to 25th 
Street. end ~ mound called Indlen HIll, Jutting up at 16th, was 
'grllded off. A group of developers petitioned the City T,'ustees 
asklr>g that the nama "Golden BIll": be formally applied to the area; 
thll 'ldG.!! cllm1l from Ersetu, Bartlett and Danla,l Schuyler. On February 14, ' 
1887, the City Trustees grented th" petition, and the follOWing 
month The Golden Era carried th., following literary-commercial 
contribution wrltt~n by Daniel Schuyler: 

"1\5 the sun rolls dewn end Is lost to sight, 
Tinting the !centi with Its golden light, 
Tbe Islands dIm and th-.. fading shore; 
Thm ebbing tide through our harbor door, 
The drooping sail!> of an anchorIng fleet, 
The shadowy city at our feat, 
With the MountaIns' proud peak~ so lofty and still, 
'Tis II picture worth seeing, from Golden HIl1." 

The peak of the boom coincIded wIth tho opening of the ~Idely 
advertised, lavishly adorned Hotel del Coronado, In January, 1888. 
After that, speculative activity In San Diego raal estate began to 
decline, credIt began to tighten, ~nd as suddenly as It had b~gun, 
the Grnnt Boom collapsed. San Diego's population dropped from 
35,000 to 16,000 by 1889. The bursting of the railroad bubble 
again played an Important role In the "bust," as the Santa Fe 
system reneged 'on Its deal with San Olego, moving Its railroad 
shops to San Bernardino and Its main terminal to Los Angeles -- In 
exchange for a more lavish subsidy than San Diego had put up. 

The last, bitter biow Clme In 1891 when a raging $torm ~a5hed out 
the tracks of the CalifornIa Southern Rarlroad In Temecula Canyon. 
They were never rebuilt, and San Diego was definitely relegated to 
the end ofa branch line, coming down the coast from Lo, Angeles. 

But even without the direct rail connection, San Diego had much to 
attrac~ new resident!, wIth It! agrlculturel land, Industrial potential 
and Its salubrious climate. Judge Moses Luce, undaunted by the 
collapse of his California Southern Railroad, Joined with a group 
of Investors to e~t2bl15h the Golden Hili Land and Building Company. 
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In 1895, the Golden Hili Addition owned by the Golden Hili land and 
Bull~lng Company, filed a subdivision map conveying most of the 
area encompassed betwaen 24th and 25th St. from A to E. An elaborate 
pink folder described the advantage, of the new Golden Hili subdivision; 
forty acres would be brought to highest state of Improvement; there 
were to be elegant homes on large loti, with ample setbacks .to 
protect everyone's view of the city and harbor. sewer. gas and 
water pipes would ba Illd In the Illeys; and the south end of City 
Park (later Balbol Park) would be developed and maintained for the 
enjoyment of Golden HilI residents. 

"After' 1895. Golden Hili Subdivision (tha area Irrmedliltely eest of 
24th Street) began to come Into Its own. For ,the next three decades, 
It was one of the most feshlonable pllces to live, Ind among Its 
leading residents were numerous political figures, Including .three 
mayors: Grant Conrld (1907-09). James Wadham (1901-11), and 
Louis Wilde (1917-1921); two state senetors: Leroy Wright (1907-15), 
and Ed Fletcher (1934-40); former City Councilman (1919-1921 and 
1926-<·7~ and lIater Director (since 1944), Fred Hel1bron; and 
Superior Coud Judge (1926-47) Charles Haines." 

Occupancy of western Golden Hills wQs ·not. however, exclusively 
limited to those of high economic and social status. An analysis 
of housing stock from the boom period and later reveals that a 
number of middle-class San Dlegans also made the area their home. 
This trend continued through the first decade of the 20th century. 
While the crest of the hili remained the domain of II social elite, 
small townhouses and multi-family housing began to develop along 
the lower slope. Hany merchants, professionals, and some working 
class Individuals, perhaps seeking Identification with the area's 
widely known reputation as a "refined" residential district, 10cDted 
their houses as closely as possible to tho center of social ~ctlvity, 
I·.e. the top of the hilI. 

Around 1905, major construction activity occurred . In the northern 
portion of the planning area. Earliest to develop In this section 
was the area along 28th St. Irrrnedlately east of Balboa Park. 
Completion of the street car line extension from 25th St. and 
Broadway to 30th and Upas Sts. In 1909 accelerated this trend. 

By the early 1920's central Golden Hili was almost completely 
developed. In the next three decades. the remaining vacant parcels 
were occupied by generally smaller homes. Since that time demolition 
of some turn-of-the-century residential structures has occurred and 
a number of large townhouses In the area of the original subdivision 
of 1896 have been converted to rooming houses. apartment· dwellings 
and rest homes. Despite the demolition, the area retains a remarkable 
·number of structures In excess of 60 years of age that are prime 
examples of the architectural styles of their times. 
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III Archlte~turel Gevelopment 

Due "to th<i sequcmt I ~ 1 pattorn of deve 1 opment between 18BO and 1920, 
~ ramarkcbly rich dIversity of architectural forms Is located 
within Grc5ter Goldsn "Ills. The parlod between 1880 and 1920 was 
one of Immense social and cultural change In the United States. 
This turmoil was particularly apparent In architectural philosophy. 
In California, architects wore exploring design frontiers, seeking 
to produce forms to fIt the unique Identity of the Pacific coast. 
Nowhere was this change mor~ marked than In residential architecture. 

In Golden Hills, within II one or two-block area, ono can trace the 
d~velopment of resldentl.l ~rchltocture from the Victorian houses 
of the 18BO'! to th'" concapt of the "Craftsman" home In the new 
century. In addition, th6 area contains dwellings built for families 
of dl~rse oconomlc backgrounds. Tho Quartermass-Wilde house at 
24th St. and Broadway (City fllstorlcel Landmark 110. 39), for example, 
recalls a spectacularly affluent mode of living at the turn of the 
century. On the other hand, a small "Japanese" style bungalow on 
the .Jestern ~Iope representG 8 humble but colorful California style 
of living common around 1906. 80th, along with over one hundred 
other structures datIng from this early era, Illustrate a unique 
urban architectural and environmental heritage. 

The constructIon activIty during the latter half of the 1880's was 
strongly Influenced by the Victorian style. Pattern books of 
Victorian re~ldentl .. 1 IIrchltecture were published during this 
period to help Individuals of "moderate means construct relatively 
Ine~ponslve hou~ln9. : Whllo there are many variations of Victorian 
residential architecture It can generally be Identified by ornateness, 
Irregular plans, decorative cr~ftmenshlp. and diversity of textures. 
Structures from this early. period remaining In the planning area 
range from modest houses (examples Include a row along 20th Street) " 
to more elaborate resld~nces, most notably the Hayward-Patterson 
house at 2148 Broadway (CIty Historical Landmark Ne. 85), and the 
Klauber house at 30th and E Sts. 

During the 1890's, however, Victorlana rapidly" fell out of favor. 
Classical and Colonial revival movements arose to claim significant 
followings, but even these did not represent anything near. the 
enonnous popularity enjoyed previously by the Victorians. Instead, 
design exploratIons were underway wh1ch ware to foster enormous 
change In residential style. Experimentation was the hallmark of 
turn of the century archlt5cture and It was during this period that 
the sre, between 24th St. and 25th St. developed. 



The mansIons constructed durIng thIs perIod roflect a certaIn 
confusIon In AmerIcan taste. One styllltlc Influence whIch Seems 
to predomInate, Is that of the classIcal revIval (ule of Roman and 
Greek orders). ThIs style Is IdentIfIed by columns prImarIly 
accentIng the porch. The structures are usually largo and ~t~ep 
pItched, and lIngle wIndow or gabled dormers .wore popular. ThIs revival 
movement was to remaIn relatIvely strong for I number of years 
after 1900. SelectIve examples of structure3 whIch depIct desIgn 
tendency durIng thIs era Ire lIsted below. Photographs ~nd a brIef 
descrIptIon of oach structure ere on the followIng pages. These 
structures are consIdered to be of prImary sIgnIfIcance. WhIle the 
available Informetlon Is brIef, It does reveal that these st ructures 
hnve unquestlon~ble archItectural and/or historIcal sIgnIfIcance. 

Charles Kelly House 
McKee Wm. Stewart House 
Quartermass-Wllde House 
Frost House 
George Garretson House 
PatrIck HartIn House 
Rynearson House 
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(0 * 2448 A St. 
Charla! ~11'1 HoUSE> (1903) - Historic Site Ho. 130a-1 

1st hOUS3 on the block 
built by Ch!lrltls Kelly 
who~e fnrnlly obt~lned 
~8Xlcmn land grants In 
thO arGa now Including 
tarlebad, P~lommr and 
'III Btl!. 

"OU$$ orl~lnmlly h~d 
port~ coc~rc on ~ch 
m I de. 

Fcmlly o~cupled slnca 
1903. 

*Bumbers IndlCi!te location of BuIldIngs In the 
Dlstrlc.t. See IMlPS on P(lS. 23 & 24. 
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· @ 2460 B St. - Historic Site No. 130a-2 

Clark McKee HoU50/Wm. Stewart 
House - 1897 

Queen Anne Victorian 
and Classic Revival 

Round tower 

Dorl c co I Lm'Ins 

Pillared verandah 

Built by Clerk McKee 

Ston~ retaining wall 
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@ 21,o.lj. Broodw;)'1 

Qumrterm&~i - WIlde HOuse - 1896 - Historic Site Ho. 130a-3 

Historic: Sits No. 39 

Quean Anna Victorian In 
style with strong Cls$slcal 
Revival Influence 

Rococo t~r5 and cupola 

/)<}r! c Co 1 LlI1l1!S 

8,600 sq. ft. ~Ith three 
complete floors b~twcen 
Wi00 cellar and cupols 
whIch offers a spectacular 
p?Jl'lOr511lc: vl6W. 

Stone retaining wall and 
u~lquQ corner entrance 
steps. 

@2456 Broadway - Historic SIte No. 130;;-4 

A.H. Frost House - 1897 

Archlt~ct Irving GIll 

ClassIcal Revival 

Doric: volute pedIment 

Currently beIng used as 
a book store and antique 
shop 

Stone retainIng wall 
wIth steps 



@ 2"10 ESt. - HistorIc SIte No. 1308-5 

George Garretson House (1895) 

ArchItect Irvlnp GIll 
(remodeled form). 

ClassIcal RevIval. 

StronD Colonl.1 detaIlIng. 

Du tch Gabe I. 

FIrst house on the block. 

Housed the InItial meetIng 
of Golden HIlI Improvement 
SocIety composed of WrlghtB, 
Quarterma$ses, Schulers, 
and Hellbrons mmong others. 

Stone retaInIng wall wIth 
Ilteps. 
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@ 2496 £ St. - III storl C<:II Site No. 130a-6 

Patrick ~~ftln HOUSD (1905) 

BuIlt from plans of a 
Grana hll'lnd, . Nebraska 
~. 

Clesslcal Revival wIth 
Vlctotlmn Influence on 
thq" 2nd story. 

IonIc C<:II~Si ·pllaster 
Gnd elaboration under 
thG e<ives. 

In 19:19, Mr. Hllrtln brought 
first Knights of Columbus 
Council to San Diego and 
eerved as Its first Grand 
Kn I gilt. Served wI th Sam.ue I 
Fox, George Harston, Kate 
Sessions and John Spreckels 
on Park CommIssion during 
IS07-1915 and was Instrumental 
In getting Balboa Park ready 
for the Pan~ma California 
ExposItion. 

Stone retainIng wall and 
~longated entrance steps. 
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~ 2441 E. St. - Historic Site No. 130a-7 

Rynearson Houle - 1898 

HistorIc Site No. 121 

FIrst floor ClassIc Revival 
style 

Upper Itory Is h.lf-tIMOred 

Gothic wIndow and 
Renaissance 

Scroll Work under the eaves 

Carriage house 

Stone steps to entrance and 
side porch 

~ 838 25th St. - Historic Site No. 130a-8 

Victorian - Eastlake 

Three-story with wood 
siding with peaked gables. 

Detailed brackets. 

Unique large first floor 
entry with Ionic columns. 
Recently restored. 

Stone retaining wall, 
entrance steps, and 
foundation. 
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The beginning of the new century lWlrked a turning point In California 
res I ckmt la I arch I c~ctur~. V I ctClr Irma was dead, and the ,sty 115 tic 
confusIon which w&§ typlc.1 of th~ 90's began to resolve Itself. 
Thll mIlJor I nf! uence was to bill bllud upon a rad I ca I new des I gn 
concept - no longer warm huge mansIons In vogue. 

FI rst &mOng these Influenc.~ W05 the "Craftsman" IOOvement. "Craftsman" 
ero:.hltoc:ture sdvocatod Ii return to rustIcity and nature. Tha 
~~Jorlty of resldmntl.! structures east of 28th St. along the park 
a! wall' a5 mony other neighborhoods of Greater Golden Hills reflect 
this Influence. Molt structures lire largo and were constructed 
betwmon 1905 and 1915 for middle to upper-class families. Exposed 
b<lllms end rllfters of naturlDlly staIned wood a,re common, as are 
'boul6arl usad to construct chimneys, fIreplaces, and porch supporting 
columns. The bun~alow was popular during this time and was an 
exprqslo" of the "Craftsman" movllment. Bungalows are In many 
styles but are usually a story and a half with a broad slopIng 
gable roof with dor~rs. The orl~ntal Influence, extremely popular 
durIn\) this era of newly opened tradf1 1<1 th Japan, Is expressed In 
the shape of supports and beams. There are also many structures In 
r,olden Hills reflsctlng tha Cullfornla Hisslon style. Characteristics 
of th~ style Includ~ law pitched red tile roofs, arched openIngs, 
b~lconl65 and towers. EX<lmple:s of styles during this perIod are , 
be I O'tJ. Photographs end Ii brIef descriptIon of each structure are 
on tha following pages. These structures are also considered to be 
of prlm~ry sIgnificance. WhIle the available Information is brief, 
It does rev~al th~t these 5tr~ctures have unquestionable architectural 
and/or hIstorical sIgnificance • 

• ~. Hugh Strong House 
Fehlman Horgan House 
leroy Wright flouse 
James H. Steade ~use 
Alfred HaInes House 

12 



CD 2460. A St. - HIstorIc Site No' . 130a~9 

Wn. Hugh ~trong Houla - 1905 

DellgMd by E. 8rook. WHvar 

QIII Influence 

8ungllow 

Engllih country cottlge -
Annl Hatheway Cottage wIth 
low elves. high pItched 
roof. wIth rolled edge 
gIves I thatched .ffect. 

~ 2470 A St. - HIstoric SIte No. 130a-IO 

Fehlman Horgan House - 1911 

DesIgned by .Dell W. HarrIs 

8ung&Iow - wIth European 
treatment (SwIss Chalet) 

Fllttened archei and Iquare 
pIllar. of .the porch. 

\ 
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@ 2r,70. B St. - t~lstcric Site No. 130a-ll 

Leroy Wright wause (St~ta 
S0n~tor) (l S98) • 

I.n:.hlt"t Wi II 10iil1 Qllayl. 

Classic balanQa hou.e 
app6er& more mo~ern than 
nalghbors In splt0 of 
uri Is!' data. 

1&11 colurnn~ flmnkln; 
eMfllll¢$. 

Brick entrDn~. 

Porch 00 the right 51de 
hiQ~ probably been rr.odlfled. 

~ 2435 6 St. - HIstoric SIte No. 130a-12 

James M. 5~eade Ho\.;se (1905) 

OrIgInally built by Dr. Steede. 

Fl!ll'llIy occupied since 1915. 

Twin gables and unique curved 
roof Oller the porch. 

Half-tImber style. 

Stona retaining wail and 
entrance stefl~. 
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~ 2440 CSt. - Historic Site No. 130.~13 

Klsslon Revlvel with Clesslcal 
Influence. 

Two~story stucco. 

Entrywey framed by two 
erches. 

"Two balconies on "second level. 

Stone retaining wall with 
entrance steps. 

@ 2470 E St. ~ Historic Site No. 130a-14 

Alfred Haines House - 1908 

Eclectic Style - Craftsman 
lind Classic. 

DeSigned by Ralph Haines 
home of Judge Charles C. 
Haines. 

Roof Is of hand-dipped 
oak shingle. 

Family occupied since 1908. 



Thenl are tW? l!ddltlonlil stl'~,ctunIS llst:!ld 0'010\<1 which (ire In tha 
prlmc~cstl!lllory. The first I~ loclltF.ld at 2476 A St. land Is lnell.idl!ld 

~
e se Its desIgn roflecu the GI I I !r;flooncn. The! second strLlctlJrO 

ill churcl! loc&tod oIlt 2411 9rOilQWQY. ~"ill h! thIs structure WM 

con9tructfid &It 41 Jatar dolltCl, It~ "art d~co" arr.hltet:tural cla$IGfi III 
~/ 50 ~I I I!l)l/lll!:uttlld It III worthy of preuer;<lltion . . -~ 

/ 
/' 

@ 

2416 A St. HIstoric Site No. 130a-15 
Two~Hory. Plaster. Gill Iflflu<!lncl!l. 
In n~ed of rcp3lr. 

2411 Broadway Historic Sito 110. '130a-16 
Seventh Day !dv~nt 1st Church. Three story 
stucco. Art ~eco. 1936 
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It should be noted that no IndIvIdual desIgner was exclusively 
responsIble for the mrchltecturll trend so strongly represented 
throughout much of Greater Golden Hills. Sorno architectur~1 &uthorltles 
attribute It prImarily to. refInement of the shingle-style (smaller 
resIdences) whIch beclme popular In New England and the Midwest 
durIng the last quarter of the 19th century. ShIngle 5tyle combln~d 
a variety of geometric forms and hed roofs of ~~er.te pitch, with 
shed or glbled dormers. The 50-called Berkeley School was elso a 
signIficant Influence along wIth the Greene Drothers. The local 
architects of note Included Will Hebbard, Brookes Weaver, IrvIng 
Gil -I, and Templeton Johnson. In view of the historlcill dellelopment, 
It Is thIs dIversity of architectural styles rather than eny specIfic 
style that should be recognIzed and preserlled In Golden Hills. 
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IU Objectives for Perservatlon 

The faJ lowing h from thCl Greater Gelld,," Hj 1 h l'r~cl5" PlPoll: 

TO MAiUTAIN THE HERITAGE OF THE GOLDEN HILLS COMMUNITY BY PRESERVING 
"filE HI STCR I CALLY A.'lO/OR ARCH ITECTURALLY 5 I G)j I F I CANT SYIWCTURES: 

Th~ ObJ8ctlve~ to ~t~8In the goal ere: 

o LImit futur~ developmant through fQzonlng to reduce the 
economic Incontlve! to d_)ll~h h;storlc strucnlrS$. 

o M~lntaln flexibility In I~n~ une and off-str0ot p3rklng requirements 
through Conditional Use Pemlts tc facliltatCl th·3 mlilntonollnce 
of historical ~tructures. 

RequIre nfAA' development to bel compl'1ll11entllry to existing structures 
and cremte continuity Illr.ong ~rchltecturell)' Qod hl9torlcally 
51~nlflcant stru~turcs. 

Th~ HIstoric DIstrIct Is r~c0mm8nded for preservation due to Its 
concentration of iln:hltecturlll st.ylus of th~ late 1800's and early 
1900's. A survey of 112 structures IndIcated at least 34 percent 
wure candIdates for hIstorIc sItes. WhIle It Is Important to 
preserve tho outstandIng hIstorical structures, groups of survivIng 
str~cture5 In their orIgInal settIng provIde an added cultural and 
hIstoric dImensIon that Individual Isolated landm<>rks cannot. ' For 
that retlson, developrmont In thIs s'Jbaroa sho,Jld receIve design 
review, and pennltted don51ty should not exceed 29 OU/~I\. It Is 
recommended th~t this rovl~ be conductod by the Historical Site 
Board. The rovlew Is not to perpotuat5 any on~ style but to Bssure 
that new development Is compatlbla 10 height, bulk end scale with 
ex!utlng structures. It Is the dlv8rslty of development that 
should be perpetu.ted. 

The major concern of this r~port Is the preservation of structural 
exterIors and In 50me cases, site development. The site development 
component Include~ reUilnlng Walls, d"corlltlvc wlIlitways, carriage 
hous~s ~nd original stone steps. Th~se arc distInctive touches 
which provIde a genuine slta environment for the District's structures. 
Consideration should also ba gIven to the DIstrict's street furniture, 
Including street lIghts and benches. Street furniture csn gre~tly 
enhance the mood and charm of the HIstoric District, ~s ~Il as 
provIde an authentic totality to th~ District project. 
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Future efforts could productIvely be foc:uledo·n analYll1 of the 
Interiors of the Ilgnlflc:ant structurel, es well as en Identlflcltlon 
of superior Iindsc:aplng deslgnl end/or of Ipeclmen pllnts. This 
effort may hive to awllt eVll1lblHty of staff resources durIng the 
course of Implementltlon of the Grelter Golden HIIII PrecIse Plen. 
It Is Posllble, however, that outllde lOurc:a1 of· fundIng may be 
requIred for this effort. 

V .. HistorIc Development Guldellnel 

These guIdelines Ire generll and would requIre new development to 
be compatIble In height end bulk when adjacent to a hIstorIc 
structure. 

o HeIght and scale: New buIldIngs should be constructed wIthIn 
ten percent· of the average height and ratio of helght-to-wldth 
of adjacent structures. 

a RelatIonshIp to spicIng: Front yards end side yards csn vary 
based on adjacent structures or based on the . block everage, 
whIchever Is less • . 

a RelatIonshIp to materIals, textures end color : These are 
addItIonal means of essurlng complltlblllty whIch, If utilIzed, 
can Bnhan.ce the conrnunlty. A variety of construction materials 
and buIlding texture - brIck, stone, stucco, wood, etc. - can 
add dIstInctIon to a neighborhood. Accent color or trIm cen 
provide compatibilIty. Haterlal, texture and color should be 
chosen to provide. continuIty and harmony. 

o ArchItectural detaIl: Compatible architectural detail may be 
accanpllshed by the use of cornices, lIntels, arches, chimneys, 
etc. 

o Roof lIne: Should maintaIn the exIsting complexity of the 
neighborhood -- complex es opposed to flat and simple. 

o ProJectIons: ArchItectural projectIons such a balconies, 
porches, steps, ·etc. ere encouraged. 

o DIrectIonal expressIon: The shape and placement of openIngs 
and archItectural detaIl can gIve a vertIcal, horizontal or 
nondlrectlonal charllcter to a buildIng facade. Front elevetlons 
may vary but overall appearance should be made more compatIble 
through detaIl, color and I!II!terlal. 

a New development should &ttenuate noIse where the nols. Icvel 
exceeds 65 CNEL (CommunIty Noise Equivalent Level). 
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VII Tho following structures rec~lved Historic Site designation prior 
to thh report: 

2404 Broadway 
QUQrtel~ss Wlld~ House 
Historic Site No. 39. 
Photo on pg. 8 

2441 ESt. 
Rynearson Houie 
Historic Site No. 121. 
Photo on pg. 11 
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CITY OF SAN DIEGO HISTORICAL SITE BOARD ~EGISTER 

')CATION Dl!8CIIII'TION 2. .~ Of lITE 

........ 110. 2404 Broadway . QUARTERMASS - wn..DE HOUSE 
LIeoIo-Ipdon Lot A, Block', Golden Hll1 Addi-nt-::-===::-::~ ____________ -l 
0IIw ~ tien, Zone C Census Tract'S. 3, 0WNe1l8H1~ DATA 

~ ______ ~~~~~~~YJ~~~!9 __ ~~ RubenQuane~8 
-.. (tlu.'i.rtians Inco!"porated For ChrllJt 

4. PACTUAL DETAILS 

0ritINI \Jot Residence' 
.- \Jot Headquaners - RellgioUli rroup 
'- None found 
- None found 
OotoorPlriod 1896 
OIIIW . . 

.. OTI1!R COMMENTS 
References: See California Room, 

Public Library 

. _ 'Rev. O. T. Sinith Founder ,C."U.""'~ 
Executive Director. ' 

L PHVltCAL DETAILS 
IIytt Victorian 
110.01_ three 
1lii0i1 CoMructIon 

ConcItIon 

Lot Size 100 x 140 
........ Good' 1- Good 

7. IUtAMARV: HISTORICAL SIGNifiCANCE AND NOTABLE fEATURES One of San DieiiJ'S first mansions. Third 
owner Louis J. Wilde, colorful and controversial Mayor of San Diego. 
Beautiful carvell wooden stairway; large stained glass window on landiilg; wood paneling; 
tapestry w&lls; inlaid flooring; win,e cellar; cupola under dome offering spectacular, 
panoramic view of San Diego. 
Carriage House; tall Star Pine; offstreet parking for 12 cars; large landscaped area, 
Architecturally important structure. . 

I. LOCATION MAl' IOptIonaI) 

24th 
St' 

~ ~ 

Block 4 

Broadway , 

'0. TRANSMITTAL RECORD 

Bldg. I""" 
Communltv DIY. 
Engineering 

1I1.0wNr 
Fin Dtpr. 

"kI .• Pub, Ilde. 
Pltnnlng 
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n. NAME AND ADDRESS OF RECORD DWNE~ 

HIlton J, Silverman, 
.Jose Otero & 
Warren Havllllnd 

2404 Broadway 
San Diego, CA 92102 



'crry 01; SAN DIEGO HI5I'ORICAI. SITE SOARD REGISTER NO. La I 
. 

. C;C.J\'nOIJ /;I~Almo<. 2. NIlM! OF tlTII 

.. ria. ~ 41.> 1 ":en Str,GGlt, Bcn Di090, ClI. "'!'h0 Rynearson Hous.-
,I ~ S'ii~ Sch61dulfl A, Chain of Ti- 2441 -E" St •• San Dit'lQ'o, Cl!. •• 921 
"l,Id!Im1_ tlo Raport (.ttach~c1l 3. OWN&RlIHIP DATA 

CJriG;noI Sc!ll\ue1 D. Rynearson 
""""'" Mr. and Z-Ira. GeorgI!! Parke 

'N:'l\JAL CIITAIIJ) _ H4l "E" Street 
""" IJ>o Hom San Diego. California 92102 
om I,., Hom ,- Gabbard .. Gill 
do> SaIDUQl Rynaar~on to 'HYlilCAL DIrrAILS 

.e<!'<,1Gd I3cllt 1898 ""''' Eclectic of many IItylez., "Verz:acular 
f1 Seo &ttechcd ai~tor1cs2 Report No. or lIn>ri .. two Victorian" 

w.n~ wood 
~\Ioft 

lTliOl'I CO'..RMENTJ 
b~ CrIxca11ent 1- excellent 

Uel • Arch! t&loc tis Rsport, attach&d 

IUMMA"Y: ~1I$TO~ ICAt.aIGNlr : ~''IlC~ AND NOTABLe FI!ATurt!S . 
lnea of tho finer homa3 built during the late laOO'a and ~;e beginnL~g of the 
!Oth Century, tlliD residence io a combination of so msny diffGrent architectura 
Ityles t.'la!t it !:U!.y beat be dascribed aa ·Vernacular Victorian". r.ttributed to 
reheard ~ Gill as architectG. The interior detmiling is reflective of the re-
~inqJd dat'liling . thl1t...iweem. aa . .lf, .£orerunne.r . to Gill '.s, . ~a.t..u'" 101crlc... ~heBell:. 

Gothic Wind..OWIl and half-timber Gffect of the upper story, ;aet Gaclo roof, 
lquare .Corinthian columnm at the front entrance accented ~ith heavy granite & . 
:.he atairs, Doric columns at thC!l side porch and a..~ intricately detailed decora
:ive frieze that wrapa the house all add to the quality architectural character 

LOC .. TION MIIP IOthI.",,!) 

ll) 
# 

. 'e,' ~.~ 

• 

... 
\olQv;rH 

TRANSM ITTAL RECORD 

o.u 
~. Inrp . 

,mimltv Ow. 

in""ln; 

~ 
~~ 

III. Clwoo< 
Fitl DIp!. 

'rlts. & PUb. Bldg. ....... :.-

r.! 

0 ... 

11. N~.ME AND ACDR!SS OF RECORD OIVNER 

William fl. Bennett & 
Jean Leonard I:arris 

2441 "E" 5 trcet 
San Diego. CA 92i02 
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IX Secondary Significant Structures 
• The followIng structures have been designated &5 significant based 

on the estImated time of construction' and/or the architectural 
style. Additional research when ' conducted may reclassify many of 
these structures to the category of primary significance. 

CD zltSo-sz A St. 

Z427 A St. 

Historical Site No. I)Ob-1 
Twa-story wIth brick foundation. Early 
California Bungalow. Plaster, Projecting 
donner and bay wIndow. . 

Hlstor.lcal Site No. I)Ob-2 
Two-story Carpenter ~Ictorlan. Contrasting 
gables. Wood siding. Photo below. 



,0 

@ 

2465 A St. HlstorlClli Site No. 130b-3 
Two-st!lry with \</Ood sldl'l9. Bracketed geble 
with ynlqua window treatment. Front porch 
suppvrts of Orlent2l1 Influencl!>. 

1236 25th St. Historical Site Ho. 130b-4 

2430 B St •. 

1171 24th St. 

Two-story twin peaked dorlMrs. Rubble columns. 
CraftslMln. Photo below •. 

HIstorical Site No. 130b-5 
Two-story - projecting three-sIded bay 1.lndO'". 
C I as 5 I ca I. 

Historical Site No. 130b-6 
Two-story Craftsman "I th wood 
dormer. Oriental Influence. 
re~~deled. Photo below. 

siding. Unusual 
Front porch possibly 
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2425 B St. 

245" CSt. 

.2"19 CSt. 

HlstorlCilI Site No. 130b-7 
Two-story with wood siding and projecting bay 
windows. Donner. Stone' retaining wall. 

HhtorlCill Site No. 130b-8 
Two-story. First story wood siding, second 
story shingle. Remodeled front. NeuropsychIatrist 
office • 

HlstorlCilI SIte No. 130b-9 
lungelow Craft~n. Two-story with wood siding 
and shlngre and distinctive narrow white flscla. 
Porch col~s with slight taper. Carport; 

2467-69 CSt. Hlstorlcal ·Slte Ho. 130b-IO 
CalHornla Bungalow. Two-story stucco. 

2437 Broadway Historical Site No. 130b-11 
Two-story stucco. Bungalow Spanish Influence. 
Stone retaining wall wJth steps. 

2412-221 £ St. Historical Site No, 130b-12 
Apartments, one and two-story, unique bungalow 
complex. Spanish Influence. 

2424-321 E St. Historical Site No. 130b-13 

2415 ESt., 

2467 ESt. 

2475 £ St. 

, :;~{}~~'~~~1 
:~: 

Apartments, one and two-story, unlque 'bungalow 
complex. Spanish Influence. 

HistorIcal Site No. 130b-14 
Classical Revival. Two-story with wried siding. 
Unique Classical entrywey with Ionic ' columns. 

Historical Site Ho. 130b-15 
Two-story bungalow with WOOd siding. Interesting 
arch In gabel. Heavy porch columns. Some Classical 
Influence. 

Historical Site No. 130b-16 
Two-story bungalow with wood ildlng. Treillage 
over bey window. Unique window desIgn In gable. 
Photo below. 
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2~04 F St. 

® 2420 F St. 

2436 F St. 

HlstorlcOil Site No. 130b-17 
Thr&8-story. First story stone. second story 
hmlf-tlmber cnd stucco. Steep pItched roof. 
Stone accented entrance. Photo 

Historical SIte No. 130b-18 
CI~sslcal Revival Influence. Two-story 
bungalow with wood siding. 

Hlstcrlcal Site No. 130b-19 
Classical features. Two-story bungalow 
with wood sIding and projecting, unique, 
corner bay windows. Stone entrance steps. 
Photo below. 
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2/t,." F St. 

® 2452 F St. 

@ 2460 F St. 

Hlltorl~al SIte No. 130b-20 
Two-ltOry' Itu~~. Bung.tow ,wIth Spanllh and 
~lalSl~1 Influen~. Flat roof. 

Hlltorl~al SIte No. 130b-21 
One-story bungalow stu~~~ Complex roofllne 
treatment. 

Historl~l SIte No. 130b-22 
Two-story bungalow wIth wood sIdIng. Classical 
and OrIental Influen~e. Unique por~h wIth doric 
~Iumns; 



. ' 

X Exempt Ions 

The following structures ~re relatively modern and h&v~ 
little or no hlstorlcal/culturcl/archltectural significance. 
(PropOl!led lI}(emptlons from the Grealter Golden Hills 
HistorIc District) • 

A. 2420 A St. 

B. 1245 24th St. 

C. 2 .. 41 A St. 

D. 2461 A St. 

E. 1219 24th St. 

F. 2420 B St. 

G. 2"82 B St. 

H. 1145 24th St. 

I • 1159 24th St. 

J. 2419 B St. 

K. 2471 B St. 

L. 1148 25th St. 

M. 1128 25th St. 

N. 1116 25th St. 

0. 2"04 CSt. 

P. 2470 CSt. 

Q. 2488 CSt. 

R. 2lfOI C St. 

s. 2483 CSt. 

Two-story !tucco apartment building. 

One-story house. 

One alnd two story stucco apartment complex. 

Two-story stucco apartmen~ building. 

One-story house. 

Three-story modern apartment bull d Ing ~il th mansard 
roof. Parking In front. 

Two-story stucco apartment building with partial 
mansard. Parking I n front. 

Two-story stucco apartments. 

Two-story stucco apartment bui Idlng. 

One- story house. Set back on lot. 

One-story stucco house. 

Jaroco Harket. Onc-story stucco. 

One-story house. Wood siding. 

Two-story stucco building. 
the first floor (Turf Club) 
the second floor. 

Commercial use on 
and apartments on 

Four-story modern apartments. 

Three-story stucco apartment building . 
Camaro Apts. Parking in the front. 

Gas Station. 

One and two-story garden view studio apartments. 

One-story stucco structures. 

T. 1034- 38 25th St. Two-story stucco com~rcial structure. First 
story TV repair and laundr9mat . Second story 
a.partments. 
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u. 2474-94 Broadway One and two-sto.ry apa~tment complex. 

V. 21j96 Broadway One-story COIIIftIIrclal structure, Kentucky FrIed 
Ch Icken. 

W. · 21j69 8roadway · One-story stu~co. CommercIal use. ElectronIcs 
Cash Register. 

x. 2456 ESt. 

z. 2421 ESt. 

M. 2427 ESt. 

BB. 2443 ESt. 

CC. 2459 ESt. 

DO. 829 24th 5t. 

EE. 2466-72 F St. 

FF. 2484 F St. 

Two-story shIngle structure. 

Two-story stucco apartment. 

Two-story stucco apartment. 

One and two-sto~y stucco apartment complex. 

Two-story brIck and wood facade apartment buIldIng. 
ParkIng In front. 

One-story stucco house. 

Two-story apartment. Structure Is set back on 
lot. 

Shell stat Ion. 

XI SupportIve Structures 

The remaining structures possess texture, detailing, scale, siting 
andlor other features which make them compatible with the primary 
and secondary sIgnificant structures. At the time of this survey, 
they dId not qualify for primary or seconda~y significance. However, 
these remaining structures, though historically questionable, did not 
qualify for Inclusion In the exemptIon catego~y. These structu~es 
do add continuity to the area. In thIs sense, they are regarded as 
worthy of prese~vatlon to retain existIng urban design chnr.cterlstlcs. 
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;aaODIIBD 
HISTORiC TOUR 

GOLDEN HilL -
SHERMAN HE~GHTS 

in Southeast San Diego 
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GOLDEN HILL, cllhe tum oIlhe Century, wu 
. home 10 San Diego's wealthy, Inlluenllel citizens. 

It's nol hard 10 see why they chose this area, 
wIIh Hs magnmcenl view o! the harbor .nd bay, and 1m 
easy access 10 !he central buslllllSS dlslrlcl. 

Many of these homes sUIl are slanding, lived In by 
leday's San OIegans; 11111 commanding a view 01 the greal 
harbor. Others have been converted Into h!ll1deome ptC>
lessionsl buildings. 

Some of !he more Inleresting examples lire dGSCribad In 
this lour guide, but you will see mnny olhers liS you weIk 
or drive along Ihfl route. 

As thE/sa are moslly rGSidenceo and ptIv:!le busllleSIae, 
they are nol open 10 ths pubic unless specifically noted. 

I.J>OkIng " .. 1 ro Oo .. nlown SIn Diogo ,m! "'iIIorlrtJm Goldon HNI (41uttl 51., 
bIl/WHn IBlh.m! IS1tIJ .ln IM7; pholo, Tilit InWlln,," & rMIHisrorlcli CoIIecIIon. 
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STARlING THE TOUR 

From DoIsnID"" Sov1 Oltgo. taI<8 BtOldway (01 C &ret>!) !2ll1O 25th 
Street Tum I4n on 25th and continue past 25th &A &reet 10 em: Golden 
HiliM 

Circle the park and return 10 25th & A for beginning of the homIlDlr. TOO 
dnYllthro'.lg/1 Golden Hili Park provfde3 II1lr1'C1resslYil. lIlOb~ vIe'~ 01 
Downlown San Diego. farly reslderl~ of Golden Hili en;,ysd Sov1 m'!lO', 
first paJk pliyground. and Its first city goH coone. 

I-J 25th & A. tum rlghl (W8SI) on A 51. 101 )'CUr 1~:l1ooll1II some 01 the 
ifill'S lines! old homes. 

eme lST. THE FEHLMANN·r.toliw HOUIlE (1111) 
TllB good Swiss design 01 this hOuse has withstood Ihe I~ 01 Hme. 
A m;sslwt rool Is sufll)Olted on wooden brackets. IIsI!5l/:d IJtIles 
anllihe square pilials ollhe porch. TllB lirsl owners added a louell 01 
COIOl wllh boJals 01 geraniums In the !.I)per windo'/IS. Archllect: 0611 
W. tWris. 

024611 A ST. THE WlLUAM HUGH STRONG HOUS~ (1 SliG) 
An EJ ,~ ,."I , 'ullage type house. known as the Anne Halhaway COl· 
laga. NoUce Ihe low eaves. high pllthod rool, small dillOonal !e2ded 
windows lIanklng the bay windows. Rolled edge 01 the rool gliUS a 
lhatched deet. Architect: E. Brooks ~aver. oulSl3ndlng local holne 
designer. 

02448 A ST. TH! CHARLES KELLY HOUSE (1903) 
Buill by family which was a reclplenl of a MeXican land gr.lnt In 
North COIJl1Iy. this house originally had a porte COChere (CO\1lred 
entrillCeway) on each side. but one ~ been removed. Fourth 
generation descendanls ollhe Kelly lamlly OCCUJlt this horne. 

At 24th SllMt. tum lelt (south) and go one block to B StrHt; 
turn lelt (ellSt) on B. 

02435. ST. nlE JAMES M. STEADE HOUSE (1905) 
Originally buill by Dr. Sleade. Ihis interesling house has been 
lamlly-occupled since 1915. Twin gables and a unique curved rool 
over 1M porch distinguish this halHimbered slyle house. Nota 1M 
original gool!! wall, sUit Intact here and aJ _al Otrull houses on 
the tour. 

e 24&0 • ST. THE McKEE HOUSE (1881) 
A QutJIIfl Anne style house. buill by CiBrkMcKee Iusl before the tum 
01 the century. n ha$ Dolle columns'" moldings. WId a WI'f 
inleresting lOwer wilh curved glass windon . 

02470 8 ST. THE LEROY WRIGHT HOUlE (1818) 
A domlnMT( Classical house. with ~I coiUlTl1s fWlking .. en-
1raooIway. Attt!ough built In the '90s, tnis ho~ awen I110Il 
moOtrn than ils neighbors because il has be!:n altered Anoll1er 
morIn tou;h, It lealured solar heJtlng. ArcI1 ilecl Wil liam Quayle, 01 
D6n\el. 
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Al21lth ~ tum rlg/rt {aouIhJ ."d go lito bIocka 10 etOarJ. 
way. T_ '-I! (NIC on 8tr»cIwrt ~ (10 fMI bIocka 10 30Ih 
SIINt. TIA"JI right (1IOUIh) on 30th and go ant bIocIt 10 E 
StrNt 

• 

a;;;::-:;. :;:. • , __ 
1119.:1: oliIO/O. Tirio 'n .. "nco & TIL'SI HI,lOtfcII ClJ/ltcljon. 

@~oao E ST. mE FAULK-KlAUBER HOUSE (18M) 

This is one 01 six houses on Ihe lour designated as Historic SIIes: 
Ihis one, (1122. An imposing clapboard house wilh wide grounds. II 
was 100 home 01 prominenl b<JsineSSlMl Abraham Klauber. The 
enlryway has been an"ed. and a lire escape added. Approprialely 
repainled. II now ser<es as ollices lor COfMlOn CCIlSt, League 01 
Women Valers and olher organizalions Hole 100 OIiginal Hees. 
including s hUll! Torrey Pine. 

Retum on 30th Street (north) 10 BfOlJdwDY; tum let (west) on 
BfOlJdwsy to 25th, and conNnue west Into the next block. .. r: = 

(.) 245e BROADMY THE A. H. FROST HOUlE (1117) 
An imposing classical Revival styIe,lIliS ea<1y San Di6g0 hOOI3 now 
is open to the public as a book store and an~Que shOp. (ClOsed Moo 

• & Tue., Visitors 1lIIY Idmlre the willa entry, the usa of fine WOOds in 
100 flOOIS and around the tire;rl!C!. Archi1eds: W. S. IIebbwd ItId 
INing Gill Gill lalel achieved Inlernational renown for his innoYalilli 
conlemporary desrgns. 
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C 2~04 BROAOMY TlfE QUARTEIiMASS-WILDE HOUSE 
(1695) , 

HI~oric Site "'39. The mos! Imposing of the few remaining VictOliil1 
mansions buill before the lum of Ihe cenlury. The exterior Is in Ihe 
OOOltl Anne slyfe. NOIe lhe unusual corner entra/lte, with Doric 
column~ and the elaborate lOwer with expensive cuMd glass 
windows. This farge house, now professional olllce~ has B800 
sQuare feet. with Ihree COlT!llelli floors. Be sure you SI!e thelWO large 
stained alass .fndO'llS Oil the weSl side olille house (24th So. and 
the carriajje house In lhe rear. Originally built by departmenl slolll 

. owner Rfuben Ouartermass. lhe house faler was botlQhl by Louis J, 
Wilde, Mayor 01 San DiEW, 1917-21. Wilda, a lkoI!<er and promotl!f, 
was a vigorous and controYefsialligure who dKJ much 10 shapa San 
Diego's history. 

Ou, Udy 01 Angels Churrh and School, !Iffy ph<i:O lrom Till! InSIJf>IICf ! Trust 
HistoriCII CoJlttcfiof1 . 

. -~ 
,l.-. , 
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G) 2148 MOAO.V TIlE tlAYWlI'lD-PArnnSOH HOUSE 
111171 • 

HISWllc Si1e ISS. Bulft In VIdoIizn !liet style. ";111 shiplap red..ood 
siding, ~ and plast!f. NolIIIhe repainted eIll. detailing bradre1s 
~d flnlals around Ihe entire hoose, Itl8 st;ined glass windows and 
!hi doOOle froot doors wi'" c!dle:I gWs panels. ThIs house has been 
owner-maintained through 1M IUS by plonetf ramihes such as 
flwis E. Plffersoo, pII04ogI~, .xl Abert U. Hayward. promo
tor, bulkier, RrIChet IIld one-tlme presid8nf olltre San DieQo V~~~I 
Club. How ~ully rsoTed by Its p!esenf OI\'l1llf! 



® 2124 eHOAfiWl!\' 
This hOlm Is Ilitlrtll nllllnl) In! III flshsVl!e !lIt1. ~'Pic;l 01 the 
~~. 

AI :!1a1 S1n;Q, rum /t¥t (3OUth) IV!d go omt block II) E Strolt. 
Al IE, tum Il!il (Q~. 

e 2410 E SY. TIlE GEORGi: IlARRrn:OIil HOUSE (nile) 
This i3 tAa first resi1leroc8 01 r2tOrd to be designed by Irving Gill !i.l 
Di3!lQ's 1"lernalionally kilOlm arChltP.CI. Many llaIl-llmbered hDUSe$ 
(1'Irod in!H~rtCd willi p~) 01 simllzl styla, tIloughlm p!d.. 
~ ~ se:.'ll 00 n~ stn:m . 

. ) ' . -' 
! ' ., . . , .. 

@) 2441 E ST. mE SAMUEL RYNEARSON HOUSE (m7) 
HlslDric S~e ,., 121. This unusual house, built at a cost 01 55,Im. 
may be desalbOO as ecledit. A variety 01 ornamentation has been 
used. Around tho upper part 01 the MUse Is an especially Inlllfesting 
Iriele 01 SQ'olllllOf1I, highlighled by tha paint WindollS on Ihe second 
stoIy olthll house are Gothic. A curving dril/ll'lla)' on the east side led 

. past th! [)OfIIl COCher. to a IaIQI1 C2fllage house In the rw. Thta 
house has h:Id a number 01 owntl!S through the years. and 15 now In 
usa as professional offices. 
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• UfO E IT. me Al.Ffl£D HAlNU HOUU 
A 1am11y-ownEd home since 1908, IIlI3S desloned ~ 1amI~ mem
bers. Ecledic !lyle IIlIJIIefltIy 8'IOIvId fiorn IheIr perlOI'IIIlII!CIs and 
desires for I com!Oo1JbIe resilience. Roof Is of hlnd-dipered DalI 
IIIIngles, 

.. Z411 E IT, ntE I'ATRlCK MARTIN HOUSE (1.' 
BoIh hom plll1s lor I Gool IsWod, Ndlrasb hoose. Wood lor 
COOlIrudion was shipped hn from I WlsQJnsln mill. BM!ed glass 
.my, with I wide SIJlrway In Irent. rnJII8s fIle!llleriOr 1nvI1Ing. 

At 25th SlrHt, tum right (1CUIh) and go on. block to F strHl. 
Tum right (weill) on F, AJ1 along IhIa _h (on fOIl' right) 
you'M lee a number of wtJII.kept old", homo!. Al22nd SIroet, 
tum left (south), crcxss OWIr Highway P4to G SlrHI. Turn left 
(Hsl) on G. 
___ " __ ~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ -a ____________ M 

(1) 24TH a 0 OUR LADY OF ANDELS CATHDUC CHURCH 
AND SCHOOL 

The seccnd Catholic (WIsh churt;h In San Diego, DUI ua/ 01 Angels 
was bulh In 1905. Originally a brick building, II's now been plasler 
COYeIed. SleplnlO !he church and admire !he beautifully polished 
wooden pews and the slalned glass wlncIJws. II \1lU lOOk closely, 
you'll find !he names 01 SOrllt 01 the German families wt10 conlril)
UIed to their purchase, instribed In the glass. Our lady's School was 
~ In the fall 011912 by Ihe Sisters 01 ~0Ilde1e1 81 a cosl 01 
$12,000. 

CD 2433 0 ST, THE ANDREW JACKSON CHASe HOUSE . 
(1871) -

One 01 the oldest houses on the Irrur, II was buiH In 1671 and- . 
repaired In 1900. Still a privale residence. A1S1l, nole Iff! IIny 
LmaHered Victorian Cottage rext door, 10 Ihe east, 2~39 G. 

41) 24711 BIT, 
An eJa11lj)le 01 a house bUill by an lmagina~W! ClI'pertler. 

___ ......... __ •• _____ Jl ...... __ ..................... __ .. 

Al251h Street, tum right (south) and go ana bIGI;k Ib·MriIrlr.t 
Stmet. Tum right (_I) on MIUIc.t. 
____ -.........,.,~ ,:.f",. :-_ ... )..<1 .. = ___ ""'_ ... ----.... 

G MARKET • 22nd (NW CorMr) GOLDEII HILL UIllTED 
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH 

This building, Ilrst erecled all9th & G Skeots in 1668, wntnOYedlO 
ils preserrl sile in 1899. flebuin in 1930·31 . The steeple s!tOYm in 
early pItolOgraphs is Done. bul many good leatures remain. n has I 
roundOO sanclU!1)' o/lering perteel iICOusiits. Tilt Iff gJass windows 
OllIe made in San Diego. The pipe organ Is 01 particularly 11ne 
QUilily 
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;1.1 Iit'.s "ffl~.'1rI (MIl.IImt Il 22nd) go cOlJ:fl CItMI. block III 
1:JI!JIX1 &<>000. U;It (U!:I) en Wood to 21rt1! (OIJ()/cng bIcdr) . . 
P.Y,/ill 1,W1)) c.~ 24th, (3&1 Shwnan School, 10 24th a J. 

@ 2m J. ST. TliE UIIlHGSTON HOUSE (1887) 
Historic ~ 9'58. Tala a lcio~ at tffll sides of litis hOUS8.m1cl1 ails 
on a cornu IotA QUfl1.I1 Anne V1c1011anllou!S, It was buln lor Mrs. 
Harriet Mems Liviwston lor ~5.000. A windmill and IlNn stood In 
H16 mr. 2IX! a Pi~ ~ lined 1M yard. Rl!Storro by lite !leY. 
ROOail L Sl1Mns, il Is a spacious home wllIt MO stIr1§, a wid! 
por~ wd a ~rSlng odigonalloll~ wIIIt I conical rool Art-gJass 
V1indl1ifs rmsI< 100 home's redwood sJalrcase. lis 52 wlnd0w3 'fI!It I 
mart< ~lll!XlI1Y. Ar..hitflCt Edwin Ilooker. 
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.11251l ST. VILLA MOIfTEZUIllA (1187) 
HlslDlic Slle Ill. "Vi lla Monlezuma' was the I1IIM given this 
house by the WJ:'f oousual man who creal!ld II lor hlmselt: Jesse 
Shepard, A sett-taught composer. pllrllst. singer. IIIiIllr I/Id lormer 
splrItuaJlS1 medium. Shepard sought III IXIl= hlmseH thl1lugh Villi 
Montezuma's renmkable appearance. Inside and cut. eWJ:Y wtace 
was treat~ ID achlM dIICoraIlve effed, Thl!re WIS lavish use 01 
redwood and walnut. IUXUIIouS ceilings II'Id WI-g1Is1 Consldl!l~ 
om 01 the besl examples 011 VlcIorlan mIrlsion on the We$! Coast " 
tel1alniy Is one 01 the most Intnsllng In IClIl8I'llice. ArdlIIllClS: 
COt\1StOd( and Tilltsclll!. Villa MonI!nJrna Is owned ECIty 01 
SIn Diego, operated by the San Diego Historical IS • 
museum and commumlty cultural cen1et. Open IfternoonS. uesday 
thIOugh Friday, m Sunday Il1lm 1-4:30 p.m. Spada! group visits 
IN)' be .-rs>ged for momlng1 

From VlNI Mon!ezu",., flO WNf on K SlrHlIO filth Street 
and tum right (north). 

-
__ I B IT. ISW c.r.) Til! HORaE .IOUnNEAY 

HOUSE 
GGorge JolIneay was I colorNlligullln SIn Diego II the lum 01 the 
century. His business was house IIlOYing. His lrurestlng old home Is 
being iWblsIIed IS this Is ~Ished. 

• 
Al20Ih SltHt, tum right (eouth) end flO or .. block 10 AABrilel 
S/rNt; right (-'J on Mn.t lot yolK I'II/LrI1 ro Downtown 
s.na.go. 

• 

IIOT!: AlthOUOh oU1lJdI tilt Immcdfm l1li at tills mo<. thlre 1& 
another Southwt San Diego home of hllloric Interest: the 
Weklon-Giasson HOIISI (CIIIIUlJ de Toman), HistoriC SHe 
#78, bulh In 1880. 11'1 IpproJdma1eiy 1 mile south 01 the 
falllIt-Kiauber HOIJIB. Taka 30th St. IOtJth to Franklin. tum 
lilt (II1II) and go 1~ blDcks In 3139 Franklin Street. 

,. 
Rmorcb: lIiw DIIID !~ltil Society 

¥!111m IllomIatIM at 
VIlli MontuumD or 
.rIWor yo"" 1I11nll'l ... 

1200 THIRD AV!: . · SUITE 524· SAN DIEGO, CA 921111 • (114) 232·3101 

DlIIy"'nta (m:enlcdl. CltIl:!»168!. 

I 
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8!bl IO!)Tcph-y 

C ninO, C limn 
Go~,~!~.£oldetl HilI. 
1967 Pamphlet 

IJhltl".erlng Helghtll 
~ Wiw ttallllzlno 
It!lre I 

Current, Karen 
Greone lind Green . : 
~Amon Carter HU$e~ of 
l:Ie~tarn Art 

froudenhairn, LeslIe 
Bulldln;!, \,II th Nature 
ls1li Pe~~gdrHe - Smrt!J 

H<!ndcfSOl1, John 
Sa~ Olegn ~ Guide 
1971 

. , 
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.,,:' .3' •. Pott.or, H!ltt 
~round $urv!Y, 
Development~l Herltag0 
Greater GoldDn Hills 
July 1~75 ' 

' , ,1 • '~ 

and Archl tectural ResourCe. . ... . - .'. '. ..:.?': :>i\: 

,.r-

S~b~lal th~nks to the' follOWIng' Gr&ater Golden HIIII PI.nnlng CaBlltt •• "--bers 
who devotsd much ~ im~ ~nd p~tlence In preparing the report. 

II ruee !)mnann 
Barbara McCarthy 
~ri", Coppolil 
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